An 86-year-old man presented with a large squamous cell carcinoma of the left facial skin. Th e lesion had been present for 2 years , and it had invaded throu gh the superficial fascia and into the parotid gland (figure I, A). In addition, a basal cell carcinoma was identi fied on the left heli x. Th e patient 's facial nerve function was norm al. He unde rwent wide local exc ision with an en bloc resec tion of the par otid gland (figure I, B), a bilobed cervicofacial rotation flap procedure (double tran sposition flap with a shared base), and a partial auriculectomy.
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Th e large resection with negati ve margins left the patient with a significant primary defect (figure 2, A) . Th e recon structive options that were con sidered at the time included placing a bilob ed flap, a radial fore arm fasc iocutaneous free flap, a pectorali s myocut ane ous flap, and a local advancem ent/rotation flap. Th e bilobed flap was chose n becau se of its simple design and its ability to make use of the lax skin of the neck . Thi s flap design is cla ssically used for defects on the lowe r third of the nose, and it ca n be useful for a large defect of the cheek when a simple rotation flap wiII not prov ide eno ugh tissue for adequate coverage (figure 2, B and C) .
When designing treatment options for a particular patient, it is impo rtant to consider all reconstructive options. In this case, a simple bilobed flap best served this elderly man, who presented with locally advanced disease and significa nt ce rvicofaci al laxity. The prim ary flap was rotated to repair the surgical defect , and the seco ndary flap was placed to clo se the primary flap don or site. The defect from the secondary flap was undermined and clo sed prim arily.
Th e geo metric design and biome chanics of the bilob ed flap and its release of tension are similar to those of the Zplasty tran sposition flap. In this case, a triangle (Burrow 's triangle) was created , with the apex serving as a point from which the remainin g flap was designed . The base of the triangle was approximately one-half the diamet er of the defect. Two arcs were then created to construc t the donor lobes; one arc was made thro ugh the ce nter of the defec t, and the other was made through the distal end of the defect.I Eac h flap's center radi us was positioned 45°f ro m the other, thus limiting standing cutaneous deformities and pincushioning defec ts. Th e primary flap should be 20 to 25% smaller than the defect, and the secondary flap should be desig ned in a similar fashion. There should be co nsidera ble underm ining of the flap and the periph er al 
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